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' A Modern Cava Man
, LILLIAN HALL CBOWLEX

nitld TTnnHfrKon. Bitting In a no- -
the vernnaa ino iimla

(1 out
t when

V iMSX"-- - of hi. un- -'

tiow of tho?ght he heard
SSrSin mentioned, got up. think-illth- e

6Pkcr wns looking for him.
. Airtifiw1 film fnr n ltn

SI? He was behind omo pottod
nd turtle was not easily Rained,ft to listen, but. could

help hearing the following In a girl's

Hfe" VlSn? Is Just too unkind for
attblng the way she trent David.

T hate to eec her bo lndlfTerrnt toward
Mm when he is so thoughtful and un- -

"That's Jaet the trouble," replied
another girl. "I know Lois pretty
111, and I think she really loves David,
but it's too uninteresting to hnvc some
Zt M perfect all tho time. He ought,
to employ cave man tactics. I think

David went back to his eat. "So
that's It," he thought. "Just bclu?
considerate of a woman, anticipating
ber1 even w'8'' nn( wnlllnK on her

Is not enough. Cave man, In- -

deed!"
He sat there n long time, nnd ho
.n't lnokltis at the moon, either.

After a while he nroo nnd,-wit- a
grta arallo on his usually placid face,
l Joined the other young people who
were celebrating Lois birthday.

Ho was tho first to leave. Loii
looked her aurprlsc, for he usually llu-er- rd

until ho was the tost one to go
Jomi but he vouchsafed no cxplaua- -

Many, many times he hnd aMtcd her
to marry him, but she had never given
Hn the decisive word still, she had
tot refused him.

He wonted her in nny way he could
ret her, and he would be obliging onougn
Ig get her In tho way she wished to
be' won.

So, one bright, sunshiny day, nbout
mod when It seemed that every one
was out of doors, Loh and he wcr
trowing some street car tracks on tho
tuilest Intersection of tho city. Lois
u tripping along on dainty, high-kele- d

black satin pumps, when mi,
topped suddenly with n cry of dH-mt- j;

One heel of her hoc hnd caught
C the tracks. In her effort to dlslodgn
It ahe had withdrawn her foot, and she
tood with the stockinged foot held

llchtly from the dusty pavement.
David turned to tho lcscue. Cars
ero coming from each direction, nnd

clanging down upon them. Tedcetrlanj
bad (topped in amused interest, looking

it the embnrrnsscd girl in the white
dockings nnd tho one blnck shoe.

liojj looked to David confident that
ht conld rcscuo the shoo. He did. Hut
hat before tho earn reached them nnd
u Lois put out her white-cla- d foot for
Hi black cover he put the shoe behind
aim.

"lou don't get it until you ptomlio
to marry inc!" He waved the shoe nloft.

People were laughing outright. Sev-

eral chauffeurs hnd stopped their mo-

tors. The street cars were coming
rearer nnd nearer- ns David raied tho
ihoe high over his head. The wretched
rlrl was tottering on one foot like n
fame duck. There was no sign of re-

listing on the young innn'fi face.
"I won't!" she answered.
"You will or I'll go home with the

ihoe and leave you here," he shouted
above the noise of the traffic.

"Please. David," she begged. There
was a loud guffaw from a fat man, who
evidently admired David's powers of
entertainment.

"Promise! Promise!" He waved
the shoe high ns he could reach.

Lois gulped. "Very well! I promise
t marry jou!"

".Soon?" he demanded.
"Yes." she cried.
David grasped her firmly by tho arm

and clipped the shoe on tho poor little
dusty foot. Tho street cars went past
them in a fury of noise.

They walked away in silence. Lois
was frightfully nngry. Reaching her
door, she denounced :

"I'm just marrying you because I
won't go back on my word, you you
cave man!"

"I don't core about the renson, Just
so you mnrry me." He opened the
door, pushed her into the hall, and, foll-

owing her in took her in his arms.
Lois was speochless and smiling.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

L What extraordinary bouquet was
recently presented to Sirs. Hn ru
ing by an admirer?
u nlttlncr in summer time makes
too nands too dry and uncom-
fortable, what can bo used to pro.
tect them?

B. In washing classes that have bad
milk in them, what method
should be used instead of the
ujual plungo into hot water?

. What other two words mean the
fame thing as "wonderful"?

fc As bobbed hair begins to grow
longer and looks badly under a
hat, how can It bo gathered into
the semblanco of a knot?
To Judge from tho latest Paris
fashion nows, what can bo said to
be the newest 'fad In nftornoon
and evening dresses?

Yesterday's Answers
U Garden cbnlrs that are built in

mission stylo with tho back on
two sides of a square scat and
no arms, can be used separately,
together ns a bench, or totc-n-tef- o.

Protect small plants from cut-
worms by placing paper cuffs
Sjou'o thorn sunk into tlie earth.

0. When the corners of rugs turn
up and roll in nn annovlng way,
Pin thorn clown with tnlking-ma- -
cnlno needles that have become... ,t H..11 xi i.vw uuii tu imiy mo recorus.

1 il "Wonyra Is n word thnt has
uiu iamo meaning as another
word.

5' Two synonyms for tho word'awful' are "fearful" and"alarming."
One of tho new soft gray felt
Wh Is piqunntly trimmed with a
cascade of ribbon loops to match,
Banging from each side of thecrown.
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Cooling and soothing
Iced Tea made with

Pk8

At all our Stores

JM&H
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A SWEATER OR JACKET
IS SUMMER'S COMFORT

2l'x

By COUINNE LOWB
If you wish to preserve your

taind for higher things, jou get
into this year's summer uniform. Tihs
consists of n white silk skirt nnd a
sweater of either blnck or white upon
which are placed the ubiquitous Tuxedo
collar and cuffs of white Inrn or embroi-
dery. Clad after this formula nobody
run possibly accuse jou of being badly
dressed.

There are, however, many more
imaginative types of skirt nnd wrap.
Very new. although limited more or less
to the giddy debutante, arc alpaca
sweaters with trimmings of colored
hieroglyphics which aie often repeated
on the nccoinpniiying felt lint. Then of
incketa sleeveless and slcoveful there
is nn unending number. Many are of
flannel. Some are of knitted wool. Fre-
quently silk is the choice.

Today we show n smart jacket of
navy In knitted wool trimmed with the
snmo material In Alice blue which tops
n skirt reversing this color
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By Lee Pape

Mrs. news enmo to see ma today,
being a round fat lady with more than
one chin, and her and ma started to
tnwk about dlffrent tilings, ma llssenlng
wen airs. Hews tawked nnd Mrs, Hows
llssenlng wen mn tawked nnd neither
of thorn llescnlng wen they both tawked,
and Mrs. Hows scd, Specking of bar-gin- s.

111 never go to another bnrgln
sale.Im nbsllootly throo with barglns.

So am I, if you don't pay the full
price for thing there must bo some
string nttntched to it, flints my mor-
als on that nubjeck, scd ma, but wy,
wat happened?

nmifr, acd Mrs. Hews, I went down
to Hookblnders nnd bnwt n shcrtwnsto
marked down.from $0 to $4.

You wero very foolish, wed ma, If the
shcrtwnsto was worth $0 they'd of
rfiarged $0 for It, thats the attitude
I would of taken, never buy n marked
down article, thnln tho principal I go
by, but wy, was something rong with
the shcrtwaste?

Well nuthlng wns qulto rong with
It, but then on the other hand nuthlng
wns quite rite. If you know wat
meen, scd Mrs. Hews. It dldent have
eny holes In it or cnythlng radical liko
thnt, but it was marked slz 18 and
Id sware on stack of bibles nn high

this room that Its ony size 38 nt
the very most, and I wouldent llko
enybody to even imagine me going

In size 38 shcrtwaste.
Well thats nllways the way wen you

get things cheep no inntcr wat the
sercumstnncrs are. perslnnlly I nllways
pnys the full price for thing or cits I
dont buy it, sed mn, nnd Mrs. Hews
scd, Thats very good motto, blccve
mo. Mrs. Potts, now this shortwnste
being size 38 nt the most would prob-erl- y

jost fit you to T, whereas if
ever tried to get Into It It would

part company with Itself, nnd thev wont
Urhnngo It. being bnrgln, 111 tell
you wnt 111 do, 111 let you have it fnr
$2. Jest hnlf wat payed for it, wicii
Is pracktlrally giving It nwny but seeing
Its you 111 gladly do It, Its rccly lovely
shcrtwaste and goes well with eny-thln- g

or even without cnythlng, If you
know wnt meen.

Ill bo very clad to take it for $2 if
Its rccly size 38, wen can yon send It
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crrotmd? aed ma, and
gosh ma, thawt you

sed. Well O,
Jest sed you

wouldent buy enythlng cheep for tho
price?

Keep quiet, you dont know enythlng
about this subjeck, sed ma.

Wlch maybe dont.

Wills Probated
These wills were ndmlttcd to probate

today: Ocorgo. O. It. Degan, (1404
North Sixth strct, $21 ,700', Anna 0.
Mecs. 180 Bethlehem pike. $8500 .Ten-n- l?

Dnnnehower, 4221 North Eighth
street, RIB.OOO; Dr. Edwin Smllcr, 24
South Fifty-fir- st street. 521,700.

Letters of administration were granted
to Bertha Wlnlskl. 1443 Point Breeze
nvenue, In nn estate of $3500.

YOU CANNOT
HAVE BEAUTY

If Your Complexion Is Marjed
By Blemishes

It la xvell known fact that boautjs,
cannot bo tho complexion in any
way marred by pimples, dark, aallow
discoloration.

If you suffer any of theso akin
Flemishes begin at once the uso of
Black and Whlto Beauty Bleach.

This delightfully oerfumed cola
cream compound will make the skin
clear, smooth, dollcately tinted and
removn unsightly blomlshea. When.
applied It forms an Invisible coating
on tho skin. Tho regular uso of Black
nnd White Soap will keep tho ekln
In perfect condition.

Clip and mall this advertisement
to Black and White, Box 1607, Mem-
phis, Tenn.. for free llteraturo and
nampics iiiacic ana wnuo vaco
Powder and Inconso of Flowers Tel
cum. -- Advt.
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'SJ

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Center Aisle

Oppo
o.o

Remnants of Summer
Dress Cottons

8c 10c 13c yard
Odd lengths of chambrny,

percale, batiste, suitings, ging-
hams, dotted Swiss, orgnndio
and some white goods. Suit-
able for children's dresses,
bungalow aprons, blouses,
vests and so on. Pretty colors.
Each piece is marked with the
complete remnant price for
quick choosing.

Housekeeping Remnants
7c to 60c yard

Odds and ends of all sorts
of bleached and unbleached
muslins, cotton damasks, part
and all-lin- towelings and so
on. Unbleached muslin rem-
nants at rate of 7c and 10c
yard. Bleached muslin, lie
yard. All-line- n dish toweling
at 20c yard. Half linen dish
toweling at 10c yard. Cotton
damask, 70 inches wide at rate
of COc yard. All these odd-
ments nro marked with the
complete remnant price so that
no figuring will he rcauired.

Half Price for Silk
Foulard Ties at 25c

How they do go! Theso
men's ties that are mostly
every thread silk. Good dark
colors with dots and small
figures. They nro splondid va-
cation tics because they look
expensfvc and nro not.
Women's Silk Stockings

at 85c
Pure silk with mercerized

cotton tops and soles. Seamed
backs and made to hold their
shape unusually well for inex-
pensive stockings. "Seconds"
of a better grade but with
flaws not easy to find. White,
Russian calf and cordovan.

All-Sil- k Pongee Watsts,
$2.25

New shipment brings all
sizes from 36 to 42 and you
would be surprised to know
how many vacationists hnvo
been asking for them. Per-
haps that is because early in
the season they cost a good
deal more than this wonderful-
ly little price. Their two-in-o-

collars and long sleeves
them to travelers.

Natural color only and easily
Washable.

7000 Bib Aprons at 38c
Black and white checked

gingham, pink and white
checked percale, half moon
dotted and striped blue and
white percale and others. Some
bound with white and others
trimmed with rickrack. All
provided with a pocket. De-
cidedly decorative and certain-I- v

practical.
Philippine Nightgowns
Marked Down to $3.50
If you are planning a lovely

gift for a brido could any-
thing be more charming than
a fine batiste nightie entirely
hand - sewn and deliriously

d. Yes, tho
embroidery designs are littlo
poems of Worked flowers, dots
and drawn threads. Majority
are fresh, n few show marks
of handling.

Chambray, 10c
Still we don't seem to be ablo

to. got this good chambray fast
enough, though thousands nnd
thousands of yards have been
sold this season. This new
shipment includes pink, green,
tan, blue and lavender, 24
inches wide.

Think how thi3 reduces tho
cost of bungalow aprons, chil-
dren's dresses and sleeveless
frocks!

36-in- ch Percale, 19c
Plenty of pretty cross-bar- s

and checks in fresh Summer
colorings.

(Ontrnl)

$3

Bright Colored
Felts for Sports
' Wear, $3

A jade green hat has a fac-
ing of black.

A hat of goldon yellow has a
fringed band of Roman striped
silk. (Sketched.)

Anothor has a crown of
burnt orange and a brim of
black.

Then there are cherry col-
ored hats, fawn, pearl gray,
French blue and a host of
pretty colors to harmonize
with Summer swentors.

All-whi- te hata of bnronot or
silk embroidered with wool aro
also $3.

(Mnrkrt)

$5 $8 $6

A Varied Host of

Gingham Frocks
$3.50 to $8

Many Greatly Lowered in Price
This is decidedly a gingham season. Gingham

now goes everywhere. Its use is limited only by the
character of the dress and we have gingham dresses
of all kinds.

Chec!s are gaining in and therefore 0f fine quality, are
uie.v juuuuminaie caecKS oi an sizca ana colors, n
is the desirability of the styles coupled with the
good quality of the gingham that makes this collec- -
tion of frocks remarkable.

','W

A Great Many Few-of-a-Ki- nd

Gingham Frocks Lowered to $3.50
Splendid choosing, for all were much higher in

price, some originally two and three times their
present low price. The ginghams aro all good qual-
ity and the style the best of the season the proof of
that is the way they have sold down to one or two!
All sizes are represented and there is good selection
in almost every size.

Youthful Frocks at $4.50
drosses of pink or blue small-check- ed

gingham are made with linen collars and
cuffs, gingham sashes and inset pockets.

Half a Dozen at $5
Large clean-lookin- g block checks and checks so

small as to look almost like plain color and all the
checks between! Black, blue, green, pink and so on.
Most of these are crisply fresh and new with de-
lightful touches of dainty white organdie, cool and
pretty.

The Dresses Sketched
The one at $5 is of black-and-whi- te gingham with

white organdie collars and cuffs and neat bindings
on the carefully tailored inset pockets.

$6 is the new low price of the block-checke- d

gingham drcs3 with plain-colo- r linen trimmings and
inrgc pearl buttons. This is a very comfortable
frock that matrons like.

x8,fo Pretty Kingham combined with whito
dotted Swiss. It comes in pink, green, red, black, t

brown and blue checks, but not in every size. This is
jm n

croup of bettor ginghams at $7.50, $8
ntiu yv

(Market)

Children's Dresses Lowered
to $1.85 and $2.50

Jjf&fSvOo- -
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with
Sizes 4

50c linene
lace 17x40

Nice little lawn
frocks trimmed with inser-
tion and lace are two
styles for girls of 2 to 6
years One has beading at
the waist and the other rib-

bon and a rosette. Both
have hems. $1.85.

Plenty of frocks in the
cunning stylo sketched!
They are of sheer, fine or- -

s'"blue trimmed with ruffles
and embroidery. Sizes 2 to
6 years. $2.50.

The mothers of little girls
will appreciate the savings
on these frocks that have
VAAti ritVi mnA irVit Sn. w.vi liUV ill

(Contr'nl)

News for Autumn Brides !

Dainty Silk Underwear
Special at $2.50

Envelope chemises of very good quality crepe de
chine flesh and white arc well made with a gen-
erous use of material various styles. Some have
exceptionally pretty tops of Georgette or satin.

Other envelope chemises are of durable and lus-
trous white fiber silk tailored stylo.

Satin and crepe do chino bloomers, cut full and
reinforced are in several different styles, some
trimmed with lace.

While these aro all quite fresh, their prices haobeen loweied a worth-whil- e nmount.
(Central)

Women's Percale Dressing
Sacques, 75c

A small price for cool sacques of good percale
m small lavender, black or blue sprigged patterns.

(Central)

Gift Pencils
Gold-plate- d and silver-plate- d pencils are

assortment at 50c, $1 and $1.50. Quito a nice gift
for oneself, as well as for others!

(Chestnut)

Girls' Cambric
Combinations, $1.25 & $1.50

Soft, fine and well made, they are bloomrstyle trimmed
to 12 years.

in

deep

muwn ittwio

in
in

in

in

in
lace or embroidery beading.

Snowy Scarfs, 35c and 50c
35c for whito linene scarfs, 17x50 inches, finished

with hemstitching.
for scarfs with

borders, inches.

white

(Central)

centers and creamy

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits of
Wanamaker Character

at $15 and $20
There are suits and suits at $15, but

there aren't very many suits of all-wo- ol

materials with real tailoring in them at $15.
Here are some of them, in a place where a
man can be sure that they are thoroughly
good and doesn't need to fear the test of a
Summer's shower!

$15 all-wo- ol suits of mixed cheviots,
chiefly for young men, but plenty of sizes,
though not in every pattern, are here today.

$20 all-wo- ol suits are of cheviots in tones
of brown and green, well tailored for men
and young men.

(Knllrrr, Mnrkrt)

Most Boys Need New
Shoes at This Time of
Year Here Are Good

Oxfords at $3.90
They're sturdy every-da- y play Oxfords of

tan leather with round, roomy toes and low
broad heels. Soles are plenty thick enough for
service. Sizes 10 to 13.

For larger boys there aro Oxfords of tan
calfskin or cordovan at $4.90 to 56.90.

(OnllriT, Mnrkrt)

Dainty Net Guimpes
To Wear With Sleeveless Frocks
Of white or creamy not,

popularity these

Models

in ievcral styles, trimmed
with lace edgings and in-

sertion. All have littlo
sleeves and some boast
fascinating Peter Pan col-
lars. $1.50, $1.75, $2 and
$2.25.

Organdie Sashes
50c and $1

Crisp white sashes that
will tie in flyaway bows
on dresses of gingham,
voile or organdie.

(Ontral)

1

Women's Black Jersey
Suits

Special at $12
Splendid among well-tailor-

styles. Many have the desirable inverted-ple- at

jackets. Fine for traveling and good
for Autumn wear, too!

(Market)

Sale of Women's
Vacation Coats

$13.50
(Savings of $3 to $11)

First come tho rosef"
coats, like the one
sketched, that are
lovely for seashore
and mountain, par-
ticularly with white
skirts and frocks!
Their color is a soft
rose with an over-lust- er

of silvery
whiteness like the
petals of a certain
kind of rose. Not only
is the material

good, but the
coats are half lined
with peau de cygne
and arc well tailored.

Then, tho th

coots
of wool jersey in
taupe, blue and brown,
some heathers among
them. Suitable for
traveling, for creases
shake out easily.

Last, and very de

pa? va

choosing

espe-
cially

7.. .'r-- '

$13.50
sirable, are the sports jackets of voheteen in brown,
black and navy, fully lined and just the thing for
white skirts!

Special at $12.75
Sports capes of drop-stitc- h tricoletto aro in all

colors and many of them have white collars that
resemble chinchilla. A few velour capes and taffeta
coats in this group also.

Sports Jackets at $5
Think of a well-tailoro- d wool jacket with some

real character and smartness nbout it for $5! They
are of wool jersey in tan, Pekin, navy, brown and
taupe.

(Murltot)

Tan

100

rn

iWwy

pair of

mpSj SSiO
Exactly the type of pump that

women like for general knockabout
wear. These pumps are of tan
leather in the medium shade with
wing tips indicated by perfora-
tions. Soles are welted and of
comfortable thickness for walking.
Heels are medium height. The
strap fastens with a button.

(ClieMnut)

W3l f (Art Needlework. C.ntroJ)
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